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LARGE CATFISH

So many stories of large catfish being caught in Salt river have been going around lately, some of the fish weighing from 6 to 35 pounds each, that Pinney & Robinson have decided to offer a fine jointed steel fish rod for the largest catfish caught between now and June 1. The fish must be brought to their store at 17 South Central avenue, where they will be measured and weighed, after which they may be taken away. The fish must be alive or give evidence of having just been caught. No use filling the fish with buckshot, as that is an old game. A record will be kept of the fish as they are brought in.
Leaguers Getting Into Shape
Solons Take On The All-Stars Today

HOW THEY BAT

Washington...K. Thorpe and C. Howard...
Washington...K. Thorpe and C. Howard...
Washington...K. Thorpe and C. Howard...
Washington...K. Thorpe and C. Howard...

BY SCOP, The first score in the baseball
BY SCOP, The first score in the baseball
BY SCOP, The first score in the baseball
BY SCOP, The first score in the baseball

THE INDIAN GAME

The Indians are not in the game for two weeks,
The Indians are not in the game for two weeks,
The Indians are not in the game for two weeks,
The Indians are not in the game for two weeks,

---for the active man, or the lazy man
---for the active man, or the lazy man
---for the active man, or the lazy man
---for the active man, or the lazy man

The Promise of
A Better Tire Day

GoodYear Fortified Tires, years ago,
GoodYear Fortified Tires, years ago,
GoodYear Fortified Tires, years ago,
GoodYear Fortified Ties, years ago,

Not Magical

Don't expect the GoodYear a magical tire. It is not built from
Don't expect the GoodYear a magical tire. It is not built from
Don't expect the GoodYear a magical tire. It is not built from
Don't expect the GoodYear a magical tire. It is not built from

Lower Prices

Yet at each sale, the price is better, and you are
Yet at each sale, the price is better, and you are
Yet at each sale, the price is better, and you are
Yet at each sale, the price is better, and you are

Coast League

Standing of the Clubs

San Francisco, 11
Chicago, 10
Detroit, 8
St. Louis, 7
Pittsburgh, 4
Trenton, 4

Where They Play Today

San Francisco...at Chicago
Chicago...at St. Louis
Detroit...at Pittsburgh
St. Louis...at Detroit
Pittsburgh...at Trenton
Trenton...at Porto Rico

Federal League

Standing of the Clubs

Chicago, 13
St. Louis, 11
New York, 7
Philadelphia, 5

Where They Play Today

Chicago...at St. Louis
St. Louis...at New York
New York...at Philadelphia
Philadelphia...at Chicago

Tempe Takes
Final Game

Southside Champions of the
Northside can now
Mountaineer Title Against
Colorado's Other Kille-

BY THE CUB

Tommy James, with the bat, had
Tommy James, with the bat, had
Tommy James, with the bat, had
Tommy James, with the bat, had

Rons' Brilliance

'Ronald won twice
'Ronald won twice
'Ronald won twice
'Ronald won twice

CONTINUED NEXT MONTH
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